605/302-308 Crown Street, Darlinghurst 2010, NSW
Studio

0

$350
$1,400 bond

Rent ID: 2708102

1

0

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Fully furnished

Fully furnished apartment with
amazing balcony - By Appointment
Only

Date Available
Darya Kondyurina

now

Inspections
Inspections are by

appointment only
Walk into your new apartment and imagine inviting
friends round for sundowners with that view from your
balcony; need we say how popular you'll be at Mardis Gras and New Year's Eve!
Gorgeous north facing furnished studio located on level 6 of the Zest building with
stunning Bridge and Harbor views

Phone: 02 9301 5613
littlensw@mail.inspectrealestate.com.au

Features:
- Fully furnished with brand new furniture
- Timber floor with customised cabinetry and built-in wardrobe
- Kitchenette with full amenities
- Modern bathroom with a shower
- Air-conditioning
- Covered balcony with glass balustrade to optimise the view
- In easy reach of Central Station and train lines for the airport
- Short stroll to CBD and China Town

Little Real Estate - NSW
Central Office - Shop 12B, Ground Floor
Centennial Plaza Tower C300
Elizabeth Street
Sydney, NSW 2000
Phone: 0293015600
lreinternalreferral@little.com.au
https://www.littlerealestate.com.au/

This amazing residence offers a lifestyle of space, light and convenience. Great location
it is metres to the cafes, bars and boutique shopping of a world famous village
community.
Please book an inspection time or contact the agent if you would like to inspect this

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
Australia's #1 website dedicated to rental property
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Property details continued from page 1:
... property.
By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment.
The fastest and easiest way to apply for this property is through 1Form using the Apply Online feature, you will need an application code
to apply, supplied after you have inspected the property.

Airconditioning
Air Conditioning
Ducted

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
Australia's #1 website dedicated to rental property
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